
SCHOOL LAND FRAUD

State Holds Back Title to

Great Tracts.

BANKER 'HAS 20,000 ACRES

He Demands to Know of Board Why

5eal or Notary Public Docs

"Sot Assure Illm of
Good Faith.

SALEM. June 16 (Special.) John De
Xalttre. a Minneapolis banker, appeared
before the State Land Board today to
chow himself and members of hi family
to be innocent purchaser? of 20.000 acre
of etate land sold to various persona In
2900 through the medlumshlp of H. H.
Turner and A. T. Kolllher. The Board
was not entirely satisfied with th show-in- s

made and save him until July 25 to
submit further vidcnr. At that time
the Board will probably make known Its
policy regarding the Issuance of deed? to
holders of state land certificates which
jhave been fraudulently obtained.

At the meeting of the Board today an
order waa also made which will result In

. test mandamus suit being brought to
determine whether an Innocent purchaser
of a land-sal- e certificate is entitled to a
deed- - even though the certificate was
fraudulently obtained. This order was
made at the request of W. H. Holmes,
who came before the Board as the at-
torneys for the uhnamed client. He pre-
sented two certificates of fh1, issued
upon applications bearing the names of
H. A-- Wild and I. U. Glrtrd. and sworn
to before H. H. Turner, the notary public.
who Js supposed to be under Indictment
lor his connection with state land trans
actions. The two certificates are from a
large number which Mr. Holmes said are
hypothecated in a Chicago bank.

Tilvely Meeting.
It was a lively meeting the Board held

today, but not as Interesting as It
have been If the Board could have In
duced Justice of the Peace H. H. Turner
to come before them and tell all he knew
about the certificates of sale In question.
The certificates bore his name, as notary,
and since they were about to be canceled,
the Board thought he would do what he
could to show the regularity of their
Issuance. He did not appear, and In
answer to an Inquiry, his attorney said
that he believed it would be best for
Turner not to tell the Board what he
knew.

Then Mr. De Laittrc took a turn at af
fairs. Accosting the Governor, he de
manded to know:

"What kind of business is this you are
doing out here anyway? Here is a man
commissioned by you as a notary public,
taking applications for state land and
using his official seal thereon. A certifi-
cate of sale Is Issued under the seal of
the Etate Land Board, and that certificate
Is sold to an innocent man in the Bast
Everything is regular on the face. Now
you send out notices calling upon the
purchaser to fhow eaupe why the cortlfl
cate should not be canceled. Every cer
tificate Issued upon an application bearing
the peal of this man Turner Is under sus-
picion and yet you do not revoke his
notary commission. He holds authority
under the broad .seal of the state and
yet hip official acts-- are looked upon with
Etisplcion. What kind of business is this.
anyway?"

Governor on Defense.
Governor Chamberlain replied that he

did not issue Turner s notarial commis
sion and did not know that be had power
to revoke it.

Governor Chamberlain declared further
that he will oppose the Issuance of deeds
for any certificate that waj obtained
through fraud. Secretary of Slate Dun
bar and State Treasurer Moore did not
make their position known, but Indicated
that they mar favor the issuance of
deeds to Innocent holders, although the
original sale may have been accomplished
through fraud. They will have to be
satisfied, however, that the holder has
Acted in good faith.

Secretary of State Dunbar demanded of
Mr De Laitlre why he. did not bring Mr.
aelllher out hero to show the regularity
of the sales.

But Mr. De Lajttre did not see. that he
was interested in the original transaction
and relied wholly upon the fact that he
was an Innocent purchaser.

There were two stenographers present
at the meeting taking down everything
that was said. They were omployod by
Xelllher.

When It was announced that the sten
ographers wore there for Mr. Kellihor,
Governor Chamberlain said: "I am glad
to have them ljej-e- . and only wish IVIr.
Xeljiher would come himself. Won't you
put that down, ladles, so he will road it
in your report's.

PREMIUM FOR CITY BONDS.

Bankers Make Good Bids for New

Issue.
LEW1STOIC, Idaho. June 16. (Special.)

-- Sir bids were oponed tonight in tho
City Council for 5 per cent re
funding bonds advertised by the City of
Icwiston. amounting to J62,SW.

For bond6 calling for semi-annu- in
terest. payments witn privilege or re-
demption in ten yoars. the highest bid
received was from the American Nation
al Bank, of Kansas City, Mo., offorlng a
premium of ?12R.50 for the entire issue.
W. J. Hayes &. Son. Cleveland, O.. offored
$12 premium. S. A. ICean. Chicago,
offored 562.50 premium. Oklahoma Bond
& Trust Company. Oklahoma City, O. T,
offered par. Morris Bros. & Christenson.
of Portland, Or., offered a premium of
$656.25. E. H. Rollins & Sons. Denver.
offered a premium of SGS7.5Q. The matter
was referred to the finance committee
which was instructed to report Monday
night

BROKAW FAILS TO APPEAR

Defendant in Washington Land
Frauds Forfeits Ball.

SEATTLE. June 16. (Special.) F. G
Brokaw. alleged to have been connected
with Bean and Barrett, of Whoaton
Minn- - in Montana land frauds, failed to
appoar before Judge Han ford this morn
ing to stand trial. His bail was de-
clared forfeited and a bench warrant
has beon issued for his arrest. Boan and
Barrett pleaded guilty and Brokaw re-

fused to be advised by the two attorneys
the Minnesota men had retained. He
was givon time to secure another at-
torney, and later his attorney got an-
other continuance for a further confer-
ence. Yesterday Brokaw failed to keep
an appointment witn P. D. Hughes, his
attorney, and this morning he had dis-
appeared. The Montana land conspir-
acy was hatched in Spokane, the plan
being to locate 30 Italians on timber
lands, for which the Minnesota men and
Brokaw were to pay JMftO each.

SUIT OVER MINING RIGHTS.

An Apex the Cause of Injunction
Proceedings. "

BOJEE. Idaho, June 16. (Special.)

Suit was brought In the United States
Circuit Court today by the Federal Min-
ing & Smelting Company against the
Bunker Hill & Sullivan Mining & Con
centrating Company to quiet title to the
Republican faction claim In Shoshone
County with apex rights xaid to be worth f

3175.800. and for an accounting lor ores ,

already taken from the property involved, j
aggregating hi value, according to the
complaint, the sum of 520e,M8.

An injunction is asked for pending de
termination of the action to restrain the
defendants from entering upon the prop
erty or continuing its work there or re- -
mo'ing any ore from tho promises. The
principal claim of the plaintiffs seems to
be that of an "apex' right to the vein.
The Federal Company, it Is sot forth, is
the owner of tho Republican Fraction
claim, while immediately adjoining ok"
the north is i the Tyler claim, bokmgifyr
to the Bunker Hill people. The Fedora!
Company claims the apex 4 in the Re-
publican Fraction.

TROLLEYS FOR YAKIMA.

3llnneota Banker Wishes to Run
Cajrs In Country.

NORTH TAKIMA. Wash.. June -
(Kpocial.) North Yakima is to harvc an
electric railway system to tap the val
leys that are tributary to it if the action
of Jesse 11. Rose, of Minnesota is any
thing to go tor. Today he deposited in
the Yakiraa Valley Bank 5500 to apply
on a certified check that he will deposit
with the City Clerk as soon as .the fran
chise for his electric road for the city Is
passed. He had a meeting with tho mem
bers of the Council last night and tow
that body that he would commence work
on tho road immediately. He said he
would send in an order for inaterlal as
soon as the franchise Is passed. He
proposes to build a raile within the city
limits and haw It completed In ISO". The
line ia to extend from the city to the
Naches, Antanum and Moxee Valleys, lie
is now managing the drilling or wciia in
th Moxee to water 37.000 acres of land.
The building of the road Is not contlngont
on finding artesian water for irrigating
the land. He fays the road will be built
at once.

MYERS WIS HIS POINT

ATTORNEY-GENERA- CURTAILS

POWER OF CORPORATION.

Management Cannot Alter State's
Buildings Without Receiving

Consent of Commission.

SALEM. Wash.. June
answer to a question from President Jef
ferson Myers. f tho Lwis and Clark
State Commission. Attorney-Gener- a

Crawford has rendered an opinion. In

which he holds that the corporation man
agement has no authority to make any
alterations in the buildings erected on
the Fair grounds by the state. The opln
ion holds that the only right of tne cor
poration Is that of Joint occupancy with
the state commission for the purpose ot
making exhibits.

It having been asserted that tne Attor
al bad heretofore rendered an

opinion holding that tho corporation has
the power for what it contends, Mr. Craw
ford says that he knows or no men opm
Ion being rendered, but if it was. It was
crronoous.

Xcbraskans at Hoqulam.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. June IS. The Ne

brapka. lumbermen and their wlvos came
to Gray's Harbor last night and were en
tertained in Hoqulam. Before noon to
day they came to Aberdeen and wore en
tertained at a luncheon in tne kiks duim- -

ing. which was beautifully decorated with
roses. The luifcheon was unoer me di-

rection of Chef Braur. of the Elks,
and served by many of the. wlvos of
members. It was an elaborate affair.

After the feaat the party was taken
to the mill district and escorted through
some of the largest enterprises. They
were also shown about the harbor. Large
photographs of logs and the lumber dis-

tricts and a handsome uvenlr in the
form of a hook made of leaves of fir.
cedar, spruce and hemlock were distrib
uted among them. The leaves of the
book were tied with satin ribbon, and
the date and the occasion printed upon
them. From here they went to Cosmopo-l- h,

and were shown over the plant ot the
Gray's Harbor Commercial Company
There cadi visitor was given a cane of
spruce finely polished. At o clock the
special train left for Contralla on its
way to Portland.

Die; Harbor at Xoruc.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Juno 16. (Special.)
Tho Nome Improvement Company,

a local concern, hut financed by
Eastern capitalists, has signed a con
tract with Captain E. W. Johnston.
of this city, to dredge a channel 2009 foot
long, and to build rock jetties 759 feet in
length at the mouth of the Snake River
at Nome. Alaska. The work was au
thorized by Congress in the last river and
harbor bill. Tho contracts call for the
expenditure in 18 months of $0,000. Con
gress grants tho company the right t
collect toll on passengers and freight us
ng the channel. The construction of the

Improvement will greatly reduce cost of
landing paasengors and freight at Nome,
saving to shippers and miners, it is Ml
mated, 1303.009 yearly over tho presont cost
of handling business in the Northern port
The work will be done under the super
vision of the Lnlted States Engineers.

Injured on Poor Roud.
OREGON CITT. Or.. Jane
At the dope of the plaintiff's rase in

the suit of WliHam McDon-
ald against Clackamas County, Judge
McBride this afternoon overruled the mo-
tion for a nonsuit offored by District At-
torney Alton and continued trial of the
suit until Saturday morning. McDonald
is suing to recover damages alleged to
have been sustained lat Summer because
ot a runaway resulting from the faulty
condition of the public highway near New
Era.. The county's motion for a non-se- it

was based on technical grounds, alleging
that the plaintiff had failed to prove that
the scene of the accident is on a regular-
ly established road.

No Pear of Russians Now.

SEATTLE. June 16. (Special.) The
Nippon Tusen Kaisha has formally an-
nounced that, beginning with the sailing
ot the lyo Maru ki August, the boats of
the Japanese line win go through to
Chinese ports. No fear Is now entertained
of Russian Interference. It is more then
eight months since a Jap liner cleared for
Chinese ports from Seattle. The Hill
Company will only send the Dakota to
Japan this trip, so they can catch up on
a new schedule. The Minnesota will be
herd before the Dakota leaves. The ar-
rangement was imperative.

Tunnels at Donncr Lake.
RENO. Nev.. June 16. The announce-

ment is made that a contract for the
construction of the tunnels through the
Sierra Nevada Mountains has been let
by the Southern Pacific Company, and
that work on them will begin within a
month. There are to be five tunnels In
all. and the main one will be five miles
long. The first will tart a short distance
north of Donncr Lake, and the series
will end at the foot of Blue Canyon, on
the American River.

The contract calls Sor an expenditure
ot over 5.000,000.
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BIN WOMAN Ml
Drunken Natives of Diomedi

Islands Commit Crime.

WHALERS TRADE WHISKY

Elsht Vessels In the Offing When
Woman Is at .the Stake, One

Man Hanged and Three
More Are Shot.

SEATTLE. Jan 14. (Special.) A
Nome special says that a native woman
In the Diomedi Islands was burned at the
stake, one native man hangfJ and three
shot during a drunken orgle that oc
curred while eight whaling ships were
anchored off the Islands.

The whalers were trading whisky for
furs and Ivory. Nath'e Chief Kutesecnna
was almost continually drunk while the
whalers were visiting his tribe.

The schooner. Louise has been seized
by Collectors of Customs Garfield pend
ing an Investigation. The Ioul.fo left
Nomettwo weeks ago loaded with a cargo
of whisky and returned with furs, whale
bone and ivory. The schooner i ac-
cused of trading In the Diomedi Islands
and Slborian authorities are enraged.

USES SALOON AS A BANK.

Cattle-Buy- er Accuses Oregon City

Man of Theft.
OREGON CITT. Or.. June
George Moore, a Clackamas County cat

todiy complainoc to District
Attorney Allen of the kfs of 130, which
be claims to have deposited temporarily
two days ago at W. E. Wilson's riloon.
In this city. When Moore called for the
money today. Wilson denied having It.
Moore visits this dty periodically, and
always carries with Mm considerable
money. When he came to Oregon City
this Una he cashed a check at a local
bank for 132. .ind his reported loss In
cludes the proceeds of the check and some
other money he bad with him. The sa
loon dealer denies that Moore left a cent
of money with him. After leaving Wil
son's salvon. Moore is known to have gone
to Portland, and did net discover his loss
until after his return from the city. Moore
bad been drinking, and when under the
influence of liquor is reckless with his
money. The alleged misappropriation of
money Is being Investigated.

AN OLD FRIEND APPEARS.

Morrison-Stre- et Bridge About Set Up

at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. June
It Is expected that the new City Hall

will be ready for dedication July A. and
that the bridge crossing the Chhlls Riv
er will be opened for travel. This Is th
Morrison-stree- t bridge, which did service
in Portland a long time. All of the iron
has been fully tested and portions re
placed, and the center pier and other work
Is all new. lth the regular celebration
that has been planned.. and these two ad
dltlonal features Aberdeen Is expected to
have one of the biggest celebrations ever
held on Gray's Harbor.

United Brethren Meet.
OREGON CITT, Or.. June
The. sessions of the fif annual

conference of the United Brethren Church
in Oregon arc being held in this city.
Bishop H. I Barclay, of Portland, pre'
siding. Rev. Walter Reynolds la tho sec-
retary of the conference, which is attend'
ed by a good representation of delegates
from the denomination throughout the
state Bishop Barclay and Isaac Wheal
dou have been elected mombers of. the
board of education of the college at Philo
math. Memorial services were held this
afternoon In honor of the late Rev. T. P.
Connor. Rev. W. J. Gllbam and Rev. Wil-
liam Matthews, whose decease occurred
during the Vast year. The sessions of the
conference will be concluded Sunday.

SUP TOT

HANDS OVER 9864,000 SECURI
TIES OBTAINED IX HOLD-U- P.

Men Were Cellmates at San Qucntin
Miner Assured of Immunity

FrQm Prosecution.

BELLING HAM. Was.. June It--
Through the agency of Jake Terry, who
once was a coilmate with "Bill" Miner In
the penitentiary at San Quontln. Cal.
securities having a face value of JSM.VO,
taken from a safe of the Dominion Ex-
press Company, in the robbery of a Cana-
dian Pacific train at Mission Junction, last
September, have been recovered. Minor,
who is now at large, is said to have given
the information wMch made the recovery
possible at a meeting with Terry near
Olympia, Wash.

It was through relatives of Miner here
that the meeting between the two men is
said to have been arranged. Terry is
authority for the statement that Miner
will not be arrested, though the arrest of
other persons for complicity in the rob-
bery Is probable. Terry, among other
things, said:

"I knew that the Canadian Pacific train
was to be robbed before the robbery took
place."

Some few weeks after the robbery. Ter-
ry was employed by the Canadian Pacific
to recover the securities. He camo direct
to Bollingham. and under the name ot
Brown has been conducting negotiations
since that date.

It was wh.e under a ten-ye- sentence
In San Qucntin Prison that Terry "became
acquainted with Miner. After the two
men were released they came to this sec-
tion and were associates for some time,
but finally drifted apart. When the rail-
road company became convinced that
Minor was implicated in the robbery, Ter.

service

mission was learned by any aside
from the officers.

SOUTHWEST DEAD.

Thomas Mllarkey.
PENDLETON. Or.. June 1&. (Special.!

Mrs. Thomas Mllarkey. one the first
white women in Pendleton, died
this afternoon several days' illness.
Mrs. Mllarkey came to Oregon 7a years
ago. and had resided almost continuously
in this city. She a native of Ireland
and emigrated America when qslte
yeuag.

Lirzle Arland.
GARFIELD. Wash.. June IS. Special.)

Lizzie Arland. aged 25. the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C Arland, who

died Tuesday, was ourled in the Garfield
cemetery today. The funeral services

t were conducted by Rev. Solon McCroskcy.
of the Presbyterian Church. Miss Artand
was a teacher la tho Garfield public
school, and was very popular with her '

students. The schoolchildren covered the--,

casket with white roses and carnations. .

The largest procession ever seen hero I

;

;

I. French. -

OREGON CITY. Or. June I

-- I. French, aged 47 years, died this morn- - I

Ing at his residence at Parkplacc Ho la I "
.t.i.iv. ... . ., ,.-,- .. - 1

wife having died a short time ago. a

DAVENPORT A GOOD FELLOW

Great Cartoonist Genially Welcomed
at Sllverton.

STLVERTON. Or.. June 15. (Special.)
Homer Davenport spent some tlmo at
his old home here this weelc and. at
tracted & large circle of admiring: friends
whenever he about town. He al
ways makes himself agreeable to all .his
old-tim- e friends, and hi arrival In town
is the signal for a renewal of the old
friendships. He spent most of his time
at his home with his parents and sis-
ters.

New Road Proposed.
CENTRAX.IA. Wash.. June 15. (Spe

cial.) The County Commissioners now
have another plan for the Centralla-Chc- -

halls road, which haa ben bothering
them for the past year. The new propo-
sition is to extend the main atreet
Contralla. Tower avenue, straight through
to Chehalls, meeting First street ot c

at the boundary the latter city.

Nome Claims Griggs.
SALEM. Or.. June 16. (Special.) Gov

ernor Chamberlain today honored a requi
sition from the Governor of Alaska for
the extradition of C. R. Griggs, who is
wanted at Nome to answer to a charge of
obtaining considerable sums of money by
selling worthless mining stocks. Griggs Is
under arrest in Portland.

E

EASTERN OREGON SCHOOL DOES
WITHOUT STATE SUPPORT.

Over Half of Funds Necessary Al

ready Promised to the Board
of Regents.

PENDLETON. Or.. June
At a meeting of the board regent of
the Eastern Oregon Normal School, held
here this evening. It was decided to con-

tinue the Institution, regardless of state
assistance. Funds will be solicited from
private sources, and the board announces
that over half of the amount needed has
been promised. A committee consisting of
President R. E. French, G. v . troeosiei
and P. A. Worthlngton. secretary of the
board, appointed to secure the funds
necessary for the maintenance ot tne
school.

Bids for Work on Fort.
ASTORIA. June

Goodale. constructing quartermaster U.
S. A., opened bids" at his office in thl?
city at 1 o'clock this morning for electric
light fixtures and Installing an exterior
and Interior , lighting system at Fort
Steven?. Three bids were received, the
one ot the General Electric Company, of
Portland, being only for the Watt meters,
a of JIBUS. The other bids were for
the entire the one by Ferguson &
Houeton. this city, being $.EW.ft and
that of William Roraen, Portland. tttSOi
Captain Goodale also opened bids In-

stalling heating system In two barracks
buildings and six officers quarters at
Fort Steven. Three bids were received
an follows: Theodore M. Barr, Salem.
11S.52S: Ferguson & Houston, Astoria.
J3.1S0; W. C. Law & Co., Astoria. JW21.
Captain Goodale will forward the bids to
Washington.

One Dlvorco at Oregon City.

OREGON CITT. Or.. Juno IS. (Special.)
Judge McBride today returned a decree

of divorce In the suit of N. J. Dlxson vs.
W. G. Dixson. Plaintiff resumes her
maiden name. Nancy" J. Richards.

An order default und reference was
made In the divorce suit of Amanda Edel-ma- n

vs. John L. EdelnMn
Minnie E. Fletcher, of Portland, has

filed ault for divorce Oris O. Fletcher
on the grounds ot desertion. Plaintiff also
desires the custody of a minor child.

No "Warrants for Supplies.
SALEM. Or., June All ad-

vertisements for supplies for the state
institution will hereafter contain the pro-

vision that the supplies will be paid for
with certificates ot allowance, for which
warrants will be issued when an appro
priation becomes available. This pro- -

(

vision will be Inserted so that those who
furnish supplies will know what they are j

to get. and cannot afterward say tro.t
they made their bids with the expectation
of receiving warrants.

Sllverton Sawmill Sold.
SILVERTON. Or.. June 16. (Special.)

The King sawmill, together with 703

acres of tlmberland. was sold todar to
William J. Swlnsdn. of Minnesota, for a
cash consideration of 5U.S0X The 700

acres of land Is said to be one of the
best bodies of timber In this vicinity, av-

eraging 1.KO.W) of first-grad- e fir
to each 0 acres. Mr. Swinson Is an ex-

perienced mlllman and . will continue to
operate the mill after making some im-

provements.

Bartender Shoots Customer.
BOISE. Idaho. June 15. A special to the

Statesman from Halley says: Ray San-bu- m

was shot and instantly killed here
today by Roy Cooper, bartender In George
Haileys saloon. The men quarreled over
a dice game, and the shooting followed.
Cooper, who was behind the bar at the
time, claims that Sanburn reached over
the bar to assault bjm. and that he fired
In Cooper was arrested and
is in Jail on a charge ot murder.

Cnrious Mandamus Proceedings.
SEATTLE. June 15. (Special.)

County Fruit Inspector W. II. Brown has
filed a curious application for a writ of

and has passed an examination as
horticulturist, neither ot which Qualifica
tions his successor, J. W. Hopkins, pos-

sesses. '
Workmen for Alaska Central.

SEATTLE. June IS. (Special.) The
steamer Santa Ana tonight took 100 labor-
ers north to be employed on construction
work for the Alaska Central Railroad.
The steamship Dakota, which Is, coming
to Seattle from Brooklyn. Is bringing 60CO

tons ot rails and building material for the
read.

New Travel Near Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. June IS. (Special.)
A. J. West V.ins a townslte near his

new mill, on which he will spend $T3,CC0.

The rite of 0 acres ! east of Aberdeen.
and out of the city limits.

ry was set to work by tho secret J mandamus to compel the County
of the road. He was in this mlssloners to keep him in odce. He

oitv for a number of months before his : avers be Is a veteran of the Civil War
one
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Riches For You

in Refining Oil

iae sum aucauoa users ijnarara . oi
Opportunities to Malta a Portmaa

lYtm a. Small lavwtmeat. Pall

ou n,ajc77,,en
see grow into a comfortable fortune in

very fow yeara? If so, don't fall to
serd at once for our tree prospectus
and full Information concerning: the
Great Western OH Refining- - & Pipe
LIhd Company and the remarkable op-
portunities it offers to the small in-

vestor.
The condition In Kansas since-tb- e

recent favorable legislation is different
from any that has ever existed since
the growth of the Standard Oil Com-
pany to its present Immense propor-
tions. Kansas now outers greater op-
portunities to ,t be small, investor than
Pennsylvania and Ohio offered when
the Standard entered the field.

The Great Western Oil Reflnlngr &
Pipe Line Company is building an im-
mense refinery at Erie, Kan., on a site
of 53 acres, and will In a few months
be refining oil at enormous profits to It
stockholders. It offers a limited amount
of its treasury stock at the very low
price of Ifl eenta a share par value
$1.60. This is done for tho purpose of
completing- the refinery which will soon
pay for Itself after It Is in oporation--

Thls stock will be worth par and
probably worth many times more as
soon as the dividends begin to come
in. Judging from the value of stock of
the Standard and other oil refining
companies.

This firm Is solid financially and
courts th? strictest investigation and
offers the highest references both as to
its soundness and management. Tou
can satisfy yourself absolutely on these
points.

Everything Is gone into and ex
plained fully, in our illustrated pros
pectus, sent free on request. It tells
you and proves to you in figures how a
profit of 350 per cent is an assured fact
if stock is purchased at present price.
10 cents per share.

Send for prospectus today and get
full particulars and Information of the
greatest opportunity ever offered you
or reserve quantity of stock required
and remit tone-fourt- h the
amount) with privilege of investigat
ing this manufacturing enterprise. A6S
dress Great Western Oil Refinins
Pipe Line Company, suite 613 Gumbel
building. Kansas City, Mo.

H I

Long Journeys
i

bring exhaustion to wayworn
travelers, and a cool, strength-
ening refreshment Is needed.

Hunter
Whiskey

revives and restores, while lis
famous quality Is delightful and
its faultless flavor delicious.

Sold at all flnt-cH- u emfn and briobVrn.
WK. LAKAHAX A SOX,Bltinor,M4.

c; GEE wo
The Great Chinese Doctor

i teaJna crei becausa
bu woaueriol cures
are to well kaowa
througbout th United
States and became to
many people ax
thankful to bis for
taring; their Uvea Irons

OPERATIC
He treats any and all

dUeatea powerful
CMneie herb, root,
fcuda. baric and vege-
table that are entire-
ly uaknoKS to' medical

Hence In this country.
.VA tawusa tiV u ct the harmlaaa recae-ja- d

know, the action
. rr.i ..nlt that ha hxJ

af rrir too ai"' dlCerent"r diaeaaea. He
MccaraiiT "ll" cItxrrh. asthma. .Inns

laranieea to cura
trouble.. female tronbfc and all
men. llTtr. Hondreda et tettloonlala.
erlvat Tn"Ar,te.win'- - ...-.-- .nu coco

VaUenU out ot the ettr writ- - for blank and
circular. Ineloaa ataap. Addrea

THE C. GEE WO

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
253 Alder Street

Pertiaad, Or.Meatlsn thla paper.
Etainray et 231K Alder leasing to ay oCee.

PARKER'S $Kg HAIR
Balsam

t Promotes the growth of tSus aab- - aad.
Sires lttfcelcatra wl wnrfsaw etyoota.
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"DRUNKENNESS"

Cigarette and Tobacco
Habits Cured by

TRIB.
There are manr people who have taken

'cures' for the liquor and tobacco "hab
its" who will at once tell you that they
did not receive a cure. These people and
many others would take Trib if they
anew now easy it is to receive a cure
with Trib. If they knew what a wonder-
ful lmrpovement Trib makes upon the
general health. If they knew how many '

people have been cured and restored to
their rightful possessions in lire by Its
use. If they knew the new life Trib Is

fathers, wives, sisters,Whera and friendsof people taking it. ,
it tney Knew inai inn is tne one cure
that cures with no bad "after effects."
Why not start now and lay aside these
"naoiis. ana nt yoursejt up ror mis snort
life.

We will give you an absolute GUARAN-
TEE to cure you with each treatment of
Trib. lts our way of doing business.
Price, $12.50.

ROWE & MARTIN
Corner Sixth aad Washington Sts.

Sale Distributors.

WE CURE MEIN

Our skill has no superior and but
few equals in the practice ot-- our
specialty diseases of men. To the
study and treatment ot chronic
ncrvotis. blood and skin diseases we
have devoted special effort during
our entire professional life, and
have ben rewarded by the discov-
ery of the very best methods used
In Boeclaltv nractlce that Rives us

j complete mastery of these diseases.
uur system or notne treatment is
successful and strictly private.
Consultation In person or by mail
FREE and SOLICITED.

State Medical Institute
2C3 Second Ave.. South.

SEATTLE. WASH.

GONORRHOEA, GLEET, SVPHII.I5
HYDROCELE, VARICOCELE, LOSS OF
MANHOOD. RHEUMATISM, ECZEMA
ASTHMA and SKIN DISEASES. We
want every man afflicted with the
above diseases to honestly investigate
our special system of treatment. We In
vite in particular all who have treated
elsewhere without success, all whose
casus have been abandoned by family
physicians and "SPECIAL-
ISTS," all whosa troubles have been ag
gravated and made worse by the use
uf DELTS, FREE SAMPLES, TRIAL
TREATMENTS and so called SPECIF-
ICS. We will explain to you why such
treatment has failed to cure you. and
will demonstrate to your entire satis-
faction that we can cure you safely,
oulckly and permanently. Our counsel
will cost nothlnfr. and wo will do by you
as we would wish you to do by us If
our cases were reversed. Write for our
homo treatment if you cannot calL

THE DR. LIEBIG STAFF
Room a and 7 Winchester House. 3d and

Bornaida Streets. Portland. Or.
Eatabllshed 1S7G.

DAMIANA
Biji CillfsrnU Diniant Sitters is a great repar-
ative, urirorator and nernne. Tha mcstwccderfol
apbtodtslac aad special tonic for the sexcaloreans
ot bath sexes. Tne Mexican remedy for diseases ol
the kidneys and, btarider. Sells on its own merits.

NABER. ALFS &.ERUNE, Ajrats
333 Market St., San Francisco. Send for circular.

For sale by all druggists cr liquor dealers.

BITTERS
la th noril Ulaease oa
earth, yet the easiestBLOOD to curs WHEN YOU
KNOW WHAT TO DO.
Many have ptrnsie.
pota on the akin, aorea

tne moutn. uicer.POISON; hair. bone
catarrh, and
know It Is

iiLuuij Send to DR. BROWN. S33
Arch at, Philadelphia. Pa for BROWN'S
ULA)Ot CURE. $2.00 per bottle; lasts on
snuata. Bold la Portland only by FRANK
KAU. PerUaad- - Houl Pharmacy.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

Columbia River Scenery

Portland, Cascade Ucks, The Dalles

Regulator LineSteamers
Steamers leave Portland dally (except Sun-

day) 7 A. M.. connecting? at Lyle with Co-

lumbia River Jfc Northern Railway Company
for Goldendal and Klickitat Valley point.
Round trip every Monday. Wednesday and
Friday to Cascade Locks. Every Sunay. ex-

cursion to Cascade Locks and return, leaves
0 A. M , returns 6 P. M. Dock loot of
Alier at. Phon Main 914.

ireat Northern
City Ticket OfZce. 1ZZ Third S-t- Va CM--

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
Th Flyer and the Faat Stall.

SPLEXDID SERVICE
EQUIPMENT

COUUTEOCS. JSSIPLOIES
For tickets, ratea. toldera and full Infor-

mation, call on or address
H. DICKSON. City Paeaer and Ticket

Act. 122 Third street. Portland. Or.

JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE
S. S. IYO MASU.

Per Japan. China and alt Asiatic Porta, will
leave Seattle about July

ANCHOR LINE U. B. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY GLASGOW
NEW YORK. GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.
Baperlor accommodation. Excellent Culaiae.
The Comfort of Passengers Carefully Con-
sidered. Slngla or Round Trip Ticket Issued
between New York and Scotch. English.
Irish ad alt principal continental points at
attractive ratea. Send for Book ot Tours.
For tickets or general Information apply to
any local agest of tne Anchor Llna' or ta

HENDERSON BROS.. Qen'I Ageats,
Chicago. 111.

TXATXIXJt'S GUIDE.

ku m a

Short Uni
ax Union Pacific

3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY,

.,JJ.hluh pu'"an. ,tndnlj and tourtot
W, O.cuo

City; tSrousb Kiimin .T.;;;ipronallr conducted weekly to CMcajo.
Reellnlar chair-car- s scau free) to the Zatdaily.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves, j .Arrive.
CHICAGO-FORTLAX- 9:15 A. II. (3:25-P- . M.
SPECIAL, for tne East Daily. . Dally.
via Huntington.

SPOKANE FLYER &- -

Tor Eastern Washington. WalU Walla.
Lewtrton. Coeur d'Alene and Great Nertatra
point.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS t m-

-
7:15 A. M.

Daily. Dally.lnjton. i

RIVER SCHEDULE.

OR ASTORIA and S:0O P. M.5:0O V. M.
way points, connecting. Dally, f Dally,
with ateamer for Ilwa- - except ; except
co and North Beach, Sunday. Sunday.
Karo?r Hassalo. Aah-- i Saturday.
t. dock (water per.) .10:00 P. II.!

FOR DATTON. A. M.;3:30 P. sr.
con City and Yamhill: Dally. Daily.
River points. Aah-e- t. except j except
dock Jtrater per.) Sunday. ! Sunday.

(4:00 A. SI. About
FOR - LEWISTO?;. Tuesday. '5:00 P. SL

Idaho and way points Thursday, Monday,
from Rlparia. Wash, SundajC (Wednesday

Saturday.

TICKET OFFICE. Third and Waahinstop.
Telephone Main 712. C W. Sttnsr. City Tick-
et Ast.: A. L. Cral. General Pawencer Aft.

SAN P&ANCISC0 Si PORTLAND
S. S. GO.

Operating th Only Passenger Steamers for
San FrancUco Direct.

"Cotumbja" Jun 25; July 5. 15, 35.
St. Paul" June 20. 30; July 10, 20. 30.

ATNSWORTH DOCK AT 8 P. M.
Through tlckptu via San Francisco to all

points In Cnltcd States. Mexico. Central ana
South America. Panama. Honolulu. China.
Japan, the Philippines. Australia. New
Zealand and Round-th-Werl- d Tours.

JAS. H. DEWSON. Agnt.
Phone Main 26S. 24S Washington st.

EAST

SOUTH

UNION DEPOT. Arrlvea
OVERLAND BX- -'

PRESS TRAINS
8U50 P. M. j tor Salem. Ros-- I 7:23 A. M.

burr. Ashland.
Sacramento. Ug.
den, San FraacU
co. Mojave. Los
Ansel. El Pass.
New Orleans and
the East.

S:39 A. M. Morninr train 6:10 P. M.
connects at Wood.

' burn dally except
Sunday with tram
tor Mount Ansel.

. Sllverton. Browns-
ville. Springfield.
Wendlins and Na-- i
tron.

Eutn passenger 10:35 A. SL
connects at Wood-- !
ourn with Mt. An-- 1
gel and Sllverton
local.

Tt30 A. M. rorvallis paenr;er 5i60-- M.
4:50 P. M. Sheridan passenjtr ,118:25 A. M.

Dally.
PORTLAND-OSTVEG- O SUBURBAN SEKVIC3

AND

TAMHILI DIVISION.

ave Portland dally for Oswego at T:30
A. M-- : 12:50. 2:05, 4. 5:30. 6. 6:35. 7:45, 10:10
P. SI. Dally except Sunday. 5:30. 6:30. 8:33.
10:25 A. M., 11:30 P. M. Sunday only. 8 A.M.

Returnlnr from Osweco. arrives Portland
dally 8:30, M:I0 A. M.. 1;55. 3:05. 4:55. 6:23.
7:35. 0:55. 11 U0 P. SI. Dally except Sunday,
B:25. 7:25. 0:30. 11:45 A. St. Except Slon-da- y,

12:25 A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. M.
Leave from same depot tor Dallas and

point dally. 6 P. M. Arriv Port-
land. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor Una
operate dally to Monrrrbuta and Alrlle.

tvtth C P. Co. trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s farea from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco. 820; berth. 5.
Second-clas- s fare. 315; second'Claa be'rth,
12.50.

Tlcketa to Eastern point and Europe. Also
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITT TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washinston. streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
DAILY".

Depart. Arriv.
Yellowstone Park-Kans-

City. St. Louis Special
for ChehalU. Centralla.
Olympia. Gray's Harbor,
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Lewta-to-

Butte. Billings, Den-
ver, Omaha, Kansas City.
St. Louis and Southeast. 8:S0 a m 4:30 p ra

North Coast Limited, elec-

tric lighted, for Tacoma,
Seattle, Spokane. Butte.
Minneapolis. St. Paul and
th East 3.00 p m 7:00 a ra

puget Sound Limited for

ccma and Seattle only... 4:30 p m 10:53 p ra

Twin City- - Express for Ta-

coma. Seattle Spokane.
Helena, Butte, Yellow-
stone Park. Minneapolis,
Ec Paul and tha East..ll:45 p m 6:50 p ta

ger Agent. 255 M on lion. St., corner Third.
Portland. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co,

UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Dally. For Maygera. Rainier. Sally.
Cl&tskan!, Westport,
CUfton, Astoria. n.

FlaveL Ham-
mond,8:00 A. M. Fort Stevens, 11:10 A. Jt
Gearhart Park. Sea-sid- e.

Astoria and Sea-
shore.

Express Dally.
7:00 P. M Astoria Express. 9:40 P. M.

Dally.
C. A. STEWART. J. a MAYO.

Comm'l Agt,. 218 Alder st. G. F. P.
Main 906.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers Leaver Seattle--rSov 8. S. Humboldt. S- - S.

City of SeattW. S. S. Cot- -
ktage City. Jun 12. Excurffmr sion 6. a. spoxan leave
I June 22, July August
'3-1-7.

For San Francisco direst,
Qneen, City of PaebU. Uma-
tilla. 2 A. M., Jus

PcrtSaai aSse. 24 Waahingtea at.
C. D. DUNANN. Q. P. A.


